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who cultivate uicesaefully cotton, su- Of Mason county the Commissioner and then for a mouth at the Now York
gar cane, corn, oats and sweet pots- aays "One-half of the county is suscep- Hospital. Finding I did not impIove So \
toes, and garden vegetables in great tible of cultivation, tIb land in thel ban taking Uwift's SpeUiic. Up E
variety and abundance. It is well river and re valleys, and at the foot tn. S'- -s-
adapted to fruit growing, especially to of the mountains, ties soil of which i to thin time I lad a dowsayand sleepy

peacles, pluin, grapes, figs, ilack and a dark rich loam being preferred for fooling continually with no appetite
dew berries. The great and impor- farms, thoulgh the black lime land and was losing flesh ranidly I wa.
taPt feature of this conntry is its vast prairis, and tio sandy post oak up covered over the ankleps armR noek

Of/liald Jouitat l of tlhe TO9l. forests of pine, much of it being equal inds are cultivated to some ex.tnt."
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Thos. McIntyre,.......New Orleans gum, oyprcs, maple, walnut and other was S1,214,508. "Surface Indications and the sores are all gone except arruaqs.esitfor all the ontMy and iar- a aa . a. Xa a~d Aa .-
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o- -ties, and througl Rolnrtson, de pension of tihe work." The Llano and I feel so perfootly well that I know in Iee Ccol Coas t1o us ti, e•rtaiceat. plh-
FOR wNGrESs-T[ mAnosct of the largest cotton growing counties San Saba rivers in tliir county afford a short time I will be mandll oned fnA Si er T ached= in the State; having besides its fine water power of large capacity. Q hur tLuWii be soundy o at ri. st pm. t V" . li 1 11 L 1/ J 1 .I LI.,.C.BL , uplads ad Break bottos the celo- Kimba t las orga ized county FaK E. KIEEF, aortis .a .G.. cBEAU G , T WE L V E•D O L L A Rr enno hn brated belt of rich alluvial lands be- going west on the proposed line, in 405 W. 71st St. 4. A. EAALY,

tween the Little and Big .razoe riv- 1870 had a population af only 70, and New York, Fel. 13, 1886. imaslesioe.
ALONG THE ROUTE era, with a width of from three to six in 1880 it had 1343. The assessed Will buy one of our new lioair Suits in Black, Blue, Brown ad Drab C

-- miles, and extending the enire length value of property in 1882 was 1 ,139,-
OF T11% rIoPosD ROAD FROM ALX- of tie country, . distaco of abont for. 866. With railroad faelitieatheoonn- Pat da ony, •'_VW •'.JV' 2"DOI J..."JS

ANOIA vTrHovUe TEHAS - TU ty miles. try along the proposed roadil from the -W or Fncy C ie
LErr£R or COL. . .C MOOnE, OF Crosing the Braos river inRobrt- Clorado river to Junction City and My little boy has suffered for slx -- w Stylia, and thb we vs i o ati i. Ancwoe

REMOND, TESAS, ON THESUI.ECT. son, the road would run through the beyond would offer great inducemoent year with snrofulous ores. Many lie Corkscrew, Cutaway and Sa ni.
counties of Milan, Falls, Bell, a part to iommigrants. The unsurpassed health
of Williarmon and Burnett to the Gal - of the cou•ry-ite pure air, mild li- who saw him a year or so ago thought A new lotofBla anck lLiIghtColo,AI t

BeRMOnD, TEXAS, orado river. These counties oomprise mate, rici and chIeap lands, through be never could recover. He coi- We, the ai•deoignedt banks alnd b.ak- JUST RECEIVED -a o.•aat adInl btl .
Sept. 2d, 1886. a part of the great. hbace prairie region which flow clear bold atrains, fine and .nec"ed taking Swift's Specific, and es will pay all prieadrawn In the Louna- lo Clothing, underwear and ugats.

L. V. MARE, Esq., Alexandria, La : of Teas, unexcelled in any country abundant building stono, its nutritious liha taken about twelve bottles, which iana ontataL ttriawhsch maylboprer en-
Dear Sir- Whoen in Alexandria I for the richnesI depth and durability native grasses, on which stock can has effected a perfdet are. I have J.. 0 trGE BY., T -W'r.0 TOL.A. -

promised to write to you giving a de- of its soil, the varet of its agricnltu- live the year round, would indues trd a. La.Wl t. Bank,saription of that part of the route of raI productions, an its fine natural thousandsto t ok lhomes in that highwaited e tne to see whether the J. W.KILBREH, Will buyone dozen tar shrir. Soldlby oy. OurJeauDrawernatlOtsex
the proposed railroad from Alexan- graps. Tihe population and wealth Iv favored ani pictresque region, the disease wnuld eome back, but am now Pree, tate Nat. Bank Len Drwer at $1 e pair.
dria through Toxas, by way of Hons- of this portion of Texams ave increased Switzerland of Texas. In 1882 the satfied that the cure is permanent, for A' nLuw , N. e a, Lile, Na•too-k ad G z Underwear, Straw Hat, S E R
ton to the Rio Grande, and also of the rapidly within the lat fifteen years, three countio Linuo, Mason and Kim- all the sores are gone an.d he is fat LOVJKINO MADE TO OgIDTRh. HIRTS M[ADE TO ORDER. S D
route through middle Texas, crossing and is still increasing. It is settled ble had an aggregate of 14,248 horses Fli K1O GOODS 8 HOWN O~ BiUDAY.
the Brazes river in Riobertson coonty, up with tho middle cass of people- and mules, 132,849 cattle and 75,527 and roy, and as playful as any child
and the (olurado it Burnett county, none being very rich and bat few very sheep. Besides te indceentoffer of his age. With a grateful heart HAS X 1. 3AO C O WWM
and thnco up the L.ano river. poor-the most valuiallo of all classes ed byh this portion of the State to im- known only to a mother I write these ., NEW OR A ,

I have taken the pains to collect in the sottlement and development of migrants desiring to engage in farm- lines. iMns MARy E. HOLT. or. 8. a s and CoLon 8t1., NEW O0 LEANSr • 0
the population of the sixteen counties a country. They are the people who ing and stock raising, tho minoralaand Coinord, like Co., 0 , eb. , S6.
in Texas through which tie road would build up towns and make the trade valuable tlones and water power "of i
run from the Sabine river to Laredo and business of tie country great and the country would attract capitalists Treattse on t loo and Skin DiP'a-
on the Rio Grande, via Houston and prosperous. In 1870 the abov fiveto engage in irimi and mnnufantn- s mail edr . U UnDredented. Attractiont : o J .a U KJ S V '
fiud that the aggregate population in co•tiles had an aggregate population ing. In addition to the counties of The i
1880 was 88,151, and of that number of 38,G62, and 77,324 in 1880, an in- Llano, Mason and Kimblo, went of the AtlantaHarris county, in which the city of crease In ten years of more one hun- Colorado river, the counties of San Screst.lHoiston is located, contained 18,G6G, dred per cent. The increase since 1880 Saba, MeCnillech, Menard, Kerr, Gil-
leavingfor the other fifteen counties a has been very great and it may not be iospie and B3lco would be tributarv
total of 63,680. The increase of pop- considered an exaggeration to say the to it. From Mason, the county seat of -
uIlation from the Sabllie to the IIra.s population is now 100,000. The prn- Mason, to the nearest railroad north, this offi
river since 1880 has been very slight, oipal crops grown in these counties at Brownewood, is about seventy miles,
except in Houston, while that West of are cotton, corn, cats and wheat. One east to Barnett, in Barnett counmy, is
the Brazos has rather decreased, bale of cotton, forty to sixty bushels sixty miles, and south to SBa Antonio

The country from the Sabine to of corn, GO to 80 of oats, and 20 to 5 one haundred and tlentv miles. The
IHouston is a timbered one-on the bushels of wheat to the acre are not nine counties above mentioned contain
streams the growth beingthat common uncommon. It is also a fine stlock an area of about nine thousand square
to low river and creek bottom s.ubject country, well adapted to the raising of miles-larger than the State of Maasa-
to overflow, and on the hills mostly fine cattle,finehorses, mules and sheep. chusotts--within which there is not a
pine. The ronde inclines all the way The native grapes grow luxuriantly, foot of railroad.
to the lower flat lands of the coast, and are rich in nnutliment, affordi•a From Junction City the road would
much of which during the wet seasons excellent grazing or hay of good quai- run up the south fork of the Llano to
of the year, is sublergied y water, ity. Last year Frankl;n, in Robert- the north line of Edwards county, and
rende0n1g it sickly in the dry season, son county, shipped 3000 bales cotton, thence through the northwest corner of
and totally unfit for cultivation. 503,556 pounds cotton seed, 8995 Edwards and the southeast corner of

From Houston to Victoria, in Vieto- pounds hides, 2894 pounds wool. Cal- Crockett to the Rio Grande, a distance
ria county, it would run through a low, veort in the same county shipped 15,- thlrogh Texas from the Sabine to the
flat prairie coast country, destitute of o00 bales cotton, 10,000 pounds hides, Rio Grande of about 475 miles. Some
natural drainage, and, except along 250 cas. cotton seed, and 3000 pounitd of the advantages of thei road through
thie narrow belts of allavial land on wool. Temple, in Bell county, ship- middle Texas may be thus snmmed tp:
the larer streams, nnlt forcultivation, ped 13,000 bales cotton, 100,000 bush- First-It will not run parallel "ith
producingonly a coarse grass, elted els of oats, 150,000 bushels corn, 50, any of the main lines hut will cross
for nothing oxcopt the raising of long 000 pounds wool, 400 ears stock, 400 them, thus compelling 'hem to lecoime
hon Txs cattle and Spanish ponies. tnns cotton seed, and 120,000 pounds fleders and distributors instead of

IBeyond Victoria and to the Rio ides. Belton, in Bell county, ship- competitors.
Grande, the country is a little more ped 18,000 bales cotton, 135,000 lbs Socond-Runnniag ait will through Sbroken and bettor drained. The soil wool, 45,000 pounds hides, 55 car' of the oentre of the finest pine regionand quality of the grass is better, but live stock, and 6831 tons cotton seed. west of the Mississippi river andthe lands are owned in large bodius The abovo four towns are immediately thence through the middle portion of Ab
by hndividuals and companies eaten- on tihe proposed line and the two ex- Texas, and crossing as it will the T Psively engaged in raisiag cattle and treme ones are about 65 miles apart. roads leading out into all those parts Tis P
sheep. A large proportion of th!e sal It is safe to say that of the 49,000 of Texas wre thoe demand for lumber of parity
is nut adapted to farming, and thle ales of cotton shipped from the four will always be greatest, no other line More ecountry can never become a densely towns, the proposed road would, if of road can suecessfully compete with kinds, aipopulated one. The population be- ompleted writ direct continunons on- it in this imbonicn busilness Lion wit
tween Houston and Victoria has not nections with Now York have carried Third-Its line across the State short wi
increased since 1880, and beyond there at least 40,000. The building of oth- will travesse the timber, cotton, corn, s t w

it has decreased, owing to the fact that or towns along the line through Madli oats, wheat, wool, stock raing, and dora. S
wealthy eatt.l and sheep men have son, Leon, Robertson, Falls, Milam, uineral regions of the State, thfus as- XraoG Pbought up and fenced tihe country in Bell, Williamoan and Burnett, the ad- auring a diversity of local freiElits nd New Yor
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large pastures, thun driving out the dilional trade given to those already bosiness at all -seasons of the year,. . . Look at the following distributlo
small farmers and stock raiserl, built, and the increased snttlementand Fourth-It will attract a population T PRNTINo OFAt Houston the proposed road would development of the country would add which, aided to what it now las, will JO B J EVERY JI Bmake connections with eight other iInmensolV to the agrimcltural prodne- be greater than that of any otherrante roE IPTIUONNEATLY EXErC TEDAT
moads. But all of these would he lions and business of that part of the east and twest that can he selected RI8 O F FICE. GIVE E8 A TRIAL, Grand Monthly Dsrawinat the Aadons,
competitors instead of feeders. The State. The wheat, oats, corn and Fifth-From6 different points along AT O ul l a n
Texas and Now Orleans, the Houston much of the live stock now shipped to its main line branches may be con ATOURof INSPECTIONand Teotas Central and Galveston, other points would find ttie best mar- structed extending into and tapping be]artrburl and San Antonio (Sunset kets East among the mill men of the the best towns and richest portions of Orl•a ha .row days inNew,oRent) belong to the Hunington syn- pinories and the cotton and sugar plan- country on each side, all of which will asatook ocedasio to visit TUESDAY, OCT. 12TH, 188dicato and are interested in diverting ters on the line of the proposed road. be valuable tributaries to the main ome. of the larg estanb-
the trade and travel to and throngh From tie Colorado river the pro- line, both for local and through alshments while thene-a
Newo Orleans. The ouston and Ised road would run up the Llano business, thoroghly conducted
Great Northern, and the New York river, a tributary of the Colorado to Sixth-It would make the line to all that I won th aSerse and Mexican road, (completed about the junction of the North and Now York the great tiormaghfaro for was the "RED STA"r. I00,00 Tickets at FIVE Dallars l a-
to Victoria, about 130 miles) belong South forks of the Llano. The coan- te freight and travel between New exam, of C t ... EI& FractionaI Fifts, m proportion
to the Goald system, interested in the try on each side of the Llano, inclu- York and middle and northern Texas.. rhr Trie, nSL Louis and Chicago trade. The ding the counties of Llano, Mason and I need not say what the advantages of those clover npuaingGulf, Colorado and Sante Fe, owned Kimldo is broken and in some places of a road over the route herein ro- ma uw-- ay t s trarely
by the Atcaison, Tlopeka and Bant mountainous. The valleys along the posed would be to the people of Ae- i-er Th LIST OF PRIZE
Fe, having its terminus in Galvesto river and smaller streams, and at the aidria. The intelligeent busines menaa umn oteSa I LIST OF PRIZES:
if deeply interested in building up ft of the mountains are very rich, thatfuturerailro centre and bea ti o s me in his pite, tI hath p in es a n d a d a p t ed th s w il l of t col or cry S C A P IT A L P R IZ E _ i ....n i7t•ithat pl[e. It will thus be seen .tht and adapted to the growth of cotton, tiful embryo city fully understand and a stack of them uner my arn. Thre are I CAPITAL PRZ,.......
the New York road, via Natolez and corn, oats and wheat. Much of the appreciate what those advantage. meoe iandomiashloe for men, bye, lad- I " " ........ 25,
Alo.andria, wold at liouston, be pland is also rich, and suitable for woald bo. They know that by afford f, andthe atyi everthing iofthe s Pries of $l00........ S19
forced into direct competition with all onlLivation. Owing to the want of ing outlets to markets east, north and boat tock and away down i price. I 2000............ 0,the reat controling railroad systemn railroad facilities, and the fact that but lest for their lumber it would give to think I aw there over 10000 strbw bates 0 .1000 ............ 10.1of ' eas a few years ago it was an Indian fron- Ahbir pinories a value that o other ne asen n 0 n......... 011

From Houston going West, the pro- tier, this portion of the State is yet 'road could. That it would give them , ninehatjted 1 ........... s,
posed road would run along and par- sparsely settled. In 1870 Llan conn- a market for their sugar, syrup and tim the size, age of person and pries o *"......... ..
alol with the New York, Tesse and ty had a population of 1379, in iS80 rice direct to the consumera in Middle tdey wish to pay, and the Red Star enda .,. . . .......... ""Mexican road to Victoria, a distance it had 4968, and in 1882 the assesscd and Western Texas, and in return for them h Wbetoodhat can h had far
of 130 miles. The Go.ld syndicate value of property was $1,609,793.- these products they would receive the stook ofTraoe, aliee, Baskets, Umbel- APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
intend building a road from Dallas to The Commissioner of Statistics, etc., horses, male, beef, mutton, corn, oats las ant Pranol. Tise is the muot push- 9 Approximation prizs f750 .... $ ,7
Hillsboro, to connect there with the for Texas, in his report for 1880, says and wheot of that region. ing and rllbli bhoase in its line n thea " " 00 .... 4,
Missouri Pacific running through Wa- of thib, Llano county: "The moen- I therefore am encoraged to hoe city tan vw ds a nas o ry " 0 ....
co to Taylor on the Internmtional.- tains in many places are composed of that the people of Texas along t-he - 1,047 prizesamoantlngto ...The have also bonght the road from solid granite" and that "extensve beds proposed line will find in the enter- THE FAMOUS
Taylor to Bartrop, and intend exton- of iron and copper ore exist in several priing, liberal spirited business men
ding it to Gohiad and thence to a con- parts of the county. Speimenseof the of Alexandria ardent friends who will RED Sb AR SHOESTORE
nection with the San Antonio and former from Iron mountain are said to contributa whatever they can toward Caneir Canal d cahae P•la• Applieation forGrate to e icl•umanduld
Aransag Pass in Bee county. This contain 95 r cent, of psre metal, te acoomplinfmeut f this -oosum.. VEW ORLEANS LA. Nae tothe o of thCompany
will req ire the extension of the New equal in quality to the best Swedish moation devoutly to be wished."
York, Texas and Mexslan to Golid, iron, and speoimons of the latter from Yors truly, Keeps ano•tantly on hand the largest as-
which will prolong the length of the Owens mine, on the head of the 'Peoan T. 0. MOOIE. Baonrent of ftSO For further infoemition write elest
competing line from Houston to a dis- creek assayed S300 worth of metal to n0OTS and SHOES, ng fraadere Poalw Yorka ExEsatn
tano of orethan two hundred miles. the ton. Limestone, grnite, marble, Bu•n's Arnica alve. l ,ast, hTrnaksa d Ubrlla.g oliry letr urnc Excpren

The sixteen connties on tio pro sBtealite and other valuable stone exist -- and niaskte, '.t or nse, adlresBed
posed route through Middle Texas, i i immense quantities. Llano and The best Salve In the world Tor Which are sold at prices defying comp.- M. A. DAMPHI,
composed of Sabine, San Augustine, Honey creek both furnish fine water Ots, Bruise, Sores Ulcers, Salt Jy28. tinoe. New Orlesas I
Angelina, 'rinity, Houston, Leon, power, which hba been utilized and ap- H. Fever Sores Totter, Chapped
Madion. Robertion, Milan,, Falls, plied to a number of flouing and grist te , Faver o, Ttter, Chapped F R T
Bell, Willlanmson, Barnett, Llano, X1a- mills and cotton gins." The same ai- Hands, Chilblain, Corns, and all R 1. Make Po~telsoe MonT ordera rayal
son and Kimble, had a population in thority says of DBrnett county. **The Skin Eruptions, and positively canrs ,," mvm -- n- O
1880 of 163,250, nearly double that of great features of the county are its Piles, or no pay required, It is gear- TF o  -Ii BO Now ý. q ,
the siteen contier s on the coast rote, limestones of sperior quality; its gray antecd to give perfoet satisfaeoitn, or rant ap tniengs d .aUw s.h

The country along this route from aimd red granilte, the latter believed to ttloney refunded. Price 25 cents per For riher informatIon apply
the Habine to tho Trinity will onmpare, be identical with the Scotch granito ; box. For sale by Jacob Geiger, Ea- o pr'Omn -to . A A iBrT & Sq.,A6Ea'
fvoerably Ar agricultural pr1 qposr'audi ie marble varying in but from gle Drug Store, JACOB I , -,M
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